The publication class of "HAWKS 1988" would like to dedicate this year's annual to Mrs. Judy Tuttle. Mrs. Tuttle has put in many long hours of work to make this year's annual a big success. Without her knowledge and dedication, the annual would not be the quality one that it is. Thanks Mrs. Tuttle for all you've done!!!
Mike Sening - President
Randy Barnes - Vice President
Paul Splitten - Secretary
Barbara Beaman
Laura Beaman
Of 1988

Jim Harris

Synda Rose

Clifford Swisher

Goddell Wilson

Joyce Woelk

MOTTO

"Today's beautiful moment's are tomorrow's beautiful memories."

FLOWER
White Rose

COLORS
Royal Blue and Silver
Juniors

The juniors had quite a busy year. The class proved to be quite the salesmen. They broke the PHS magazine sales record. Later in the year, the juniors sold cheese and summer sausage. They kept busy all year with concession stand, having no real catastrophes. The juniors, with the help of some other people, did the play, “Look Who’s Laughing.” To cap off the year they decorated for the junior/senior prom. The prom theme was “I Never Thought I Could Love” by Dan Hill. The juniors had “The Heat,” a live band, play at the prom. The evening was enjoyed by all.
Hello Artie.

What a doll!!

Nice hairdo, David!!

Skit Winners

Are you studying hard?

What a doll!!

We'll just see how much money is in here.

Jed and Henry having a discussion.

Keeping the money under control.

The Powder Puff Volleyball Winners

Patrick clowning around!

Patrick Kelley
President
Michele Hopkins
Vice President
David Splitter
Secretary
Tom Scott
Stuco

Janet Palmer
Sponsor

Patrick Kelley
President
Michele Hopkins
Vice President
David Splitter
Secretary
Tom Scott
Stuco

Skit Winners

The Powder Puff Volleyball Winners

Patrick clowning around!

Second Place Wall Winners
Sophomores

This year the sophomores were busy keeping the candy machine filled every other day. The class served the Scholastic Bowl luncheon. They also had a trash haul. In literature the sophomores read Hamlet. To celebrate on prom night the class went out to dinner in Lamar. There they saw their name in lights at the Cow Palace. The sophomores then returned to the prom in a white limousine.
Sherry Teeter - President
Frank Lopez - Vice President
Angela Fuqua - Secretary
Dawn Reazin - Stuco

Ruth Fees - Sponsor
Freshmen

The freshmen were welcomed into high school with a dirty and cruel initiation. Delicious chili and potato soup were served before the junior play. In May, the class raised money by washing cars.

I said, "Eat this doughnut!"

Oh please, we love you, SENIORS!

Smash the egg, Curtis!

"Yuk"

Busy at the soup supper?

Heather and Curtis-Homecoming Candidates

Yeah, we enjoy English!

Shane is washing dishes.

Go Hawks, beat Idalia.
Gathering wood for bonfire.

Tracksters Heather, Julie, and Jenny

Curtis-Second Place Computer Programming

We love basketball.

Carnival King/Queen Contest

Freshman Homecoming Skit

Julie Earl
President

Curtis Weber
Vice President

Jenny Rorex
Secretary

Jeff Coen
Stuco

Trina Barnes

Aaron Hamer

Heather Kelley

Shane Schneider

Danny Specht

Judy Tuttle
Sponsor
The Lady Hawks had a tough season in '87. Having only two seniors, one junior, three sophomores, and four freshman, the team was rather young. The girls were short on height and had trouble attacking the net. The two seniors on the team, JoDell Wilson and Barb Beaman, were the leaders of the team and performed well for the Hawks all year. Junior, Michele Hopkins, added valuable experience to the young team. Sophomores, Dawn Reazin, Sherry Teeter and Angela Fuqua, played well and gained good experience for next year. The four freshmen, Trina Barnes, Jenny Rorex, Julie Earl and Heather Kelley, saw a good deal of varsity playing time.
Scoreboard

Genoa-Hugo 1-15; 10-15
Sharon Springs 10-15; 11-15; 7-15
Liberty 10-15; 15-12; 15-3
Karval 15-7; 13-15; 15-10
Cheyenne Wells 15-6; 12-15; 10-15
Kit Carson 12-15; 3-15
Granada 6-15; 10-15
Weskan 3-15; 3-15
Eads 16-14; 9-15; 8-15
Idalia 15-9; 15-9
Bethune 13-15; 8-15
McClave 7-15; 11-15

District Tournament
Kit Carson 11-15 10-15
The Plainview Hawks High School football team again had a terrific year. The Hawks made the state play-offs for the third year in a row and have made the state semi-final game for the last two years. The Hawks were led by the most versatile offense in the state. Mike Lening, Patrick Kelley, and David Walker led the Hawks in rushing, accumulating over 1914 yards and 23 touchdowns. Passing was also a strong point for the Hawks. Five of the six starters for the Hawks threw touchdown passes. Patrick Kelley and Mike Lening threw for over 950 yards and 18 touchdowns. Every one of the Hawk starters - Patrick Kelley, Mike Lening, Cliff Swisher, David Walker, and Paul Splitter - received All-Division honors. Patrick Kelley, Mike Lening, and Paul Splitter also received Honorable Mention All-State Honors.
Coach Palmer

The Impenetrable Hawks Defense

Cliff Swisher running for a score

Kick a field goal, Paul!

Scoreboard

Plainview 50 Liberty 6
Plainview 48 Kit Carson 6
Plainview 20 Hi-Plains 44
Plainview 86 Idalia 52
Plainview 65 Bethune 24

State Semi-Finals
Plainview 0 Arickaree 40

Shane Schneider-Defensive Cornerback

Frank runs for a tackle
"Only In My Dreams" By REO Speedwagon

1987 HOMECOMING ROYALTY

Homecoming King - Mike Lening

Flower Girl - Christy Hopkins
Crown Bearer - Josh Richardson

Freshmen - Heather Kelley & Curtis Weber

Sophomores - Dawn Reazin & Frank Lopez

Royalty Dance

Juniors - Michele Hopkins & Patrick Kelley

Seniors - Gwyn Woelk & Mike Lening
The 1987 Plainview Homecoming week was full of interesting activities. The sophomores were the wall winners in the high school division. At the beginning of the week there was the powder puff volleyball game. The blue team—the seniors—took on the white team—the freshmen, sophomores, and juniors. It was a good game, but the white team came out on top. Following the volleyball game was the powder puff football game. The sophomores and seniors played the freshmen and juniors. The freshmen and juniors dominated by a score of 27-0. On Thursday there was a bonfire. The juniors had the best skit. The following night the Hawks hosted the Idalia Wolves. After a win for the volleyball team the football team topped off the evening with an 82-54 win. The highlight of the evening came when Mike Lening and Gwyn Woelk were crowned Homecoming Royalty.
The Lady Hawks ended with a respectable 9-11 season. They really started to improve toward the end of the season. The Lady Hawks lost several close games this year. The team was very young this year consisting of four freshman, two sophomores, one junior and one senior. JoDell Wilson, the only senior, made the all-conference team. The Hawks will have four returning starters next year.
Trina Barnes, Freshman

Julie Earl, Freshman

Heather Kelley, Freshman

Jenny Rorex, Freshman

Scoreboard

Plainview 34 Tribune 49
Plainview 20 McClave 35
Plainview 32 Goodland JV 39
Plainview 25 Cheyenne Wells 37
Plainview 31 Sharon Springs 54
Plainview 41 Cheyenne Wells 39
Plainview 57 Kit Carson 38
Plainview 45 Walsh 65
Plainview 39 Granada 59
Plainview 30 Eads 60
Plainview 52 Karval 16
Plainview 34 Weskan 53
Plainview 20 Genoa-Hugo 48
Plainview 41 Liberty 40
Plainview 39 Kit Carson 28
Plainview 60 Cheraw 26
Plainview 52 Cheyenne Wells 40
Plainview 57 Pritchett 37
Plainview 39 Kit Carson 27
Plainview 35 Granada 48

Last minute instructions.

Nice form!

Good defense!!

Ryan Murdock, Manager

Syndae Rorex, Statistician

Lynn Scherler, Manager

The Plainview High School boys basketball team was under new Head Coach Vern Rathbun for the 1987-88 year. A highlight of the year was the Hawks bringing home the championship trophy of the Cheyenne Wells Tournament. This year was the first year for the three-pointer, which was an added excitement for the fans. Tom Scott, a junior this year, was chosen to the All-Conference Team. Senior Mike Lening was chosen to the All-Defensive Team.
Plainview 54 Tribune 65
Plainview 39 McClave 43

Cheyenne Wells Tourney
Plainview 53 Goodland 33
Plainview 65 Cheyenne Wells 60
Plainview 56 Sharon Springs 72
Plainview 57 Cheyenne Wells 47
Plainview 51 Kit Carson 47
Plainview 51 Walsh 60
Plainview 54 Granada 70
Plainview 40 Eads 66
Plainview 71 Karval 47
Plainview 38 Weskan 70
Plainview 59 Genoa-Hugo 47
Plainview 63 Liberty 49
Plainview 56 Kit Carson 57
Plainview 56 Cheraw 37
Plainview 61 Cheyenne Wells 72
Plainview 61 Pritchett 43

District Tournament
Plainview 45 McClave 52
This year there were three cheerleaders, Dawn Reazin, Sherry Teeter, and Heather Kelley. In football there were seven pep club members, JoDell Wilson, Synda Rorex, Barb Beaman, Michele Hopkins, Jenny Rorex, Trina Barnes, and Julie Earl. In basketball there were two pep club members, Jenny and Trina. The cheerleaders went to a cheerleading camp in Pueblo. The pep club had cake raffles to raise money.
Sixteen young men and women represented Plainview High School this year in track. Both the boys and girls team were very competitive throughout the season. The teams had some very tough competition as they had to compete against several class 2-A schools. The boys placed second at the Tribune Invitational and at League. Tom Scott qualified for the state meet in Denver in the 100 and 200 meter dashes. Tom missed the finals of the 200 at state by three hundredths of a second. This year's team was very young as there were eight freshmen. This will make for a strong team next year. Coach Palmer and the entire track team should be commended on a job well done.

Below: Hard days work at Tribune track meet
Right: 4x400 relay competes at League meet
Far Right: Danny high jumps at League meet
Band Gives Concerts

Debbie Swartz - Band Teacher

Are they in tune?

Practice makes perfect!

Banner Carriers - Matthew Hagans, Sherry Bass

Barb Beaman - Drum Majorette

Elementary Choir

High School Band

What a band!

Flag Carriers - Peter Hamer, Candis Brad Hallock, Christi Scherler

Junior High Band
You want to abolish winter!

What a cast!

What a fall!

Don't be a grumpy!

Your getting awfully old!

An outstanding director!

Oh your so smart, aren't you?

Unbreakable kind, huh?

Have a smell!
Practices were held twice a week by the sponsors Willa May Southard and Ruth Fees. These practices faced all the members of the team against each other. This extra time spent paid off for the Plainview I team — Patrick Kelley, David Splitter, Paul Splitter, Gwyn Woelk, and alternate Synda Rorex. This team captured the third place trophy at the Plainview Knowledge Bowl. The Plainview II team scholars Tom Scott, Randy Barnes, Barb Beaman, Julie Earl, and Mike Lening also did well.
Forensics

Sponsored by Willa Mae Southard, the speech team traveled to many meets. Paul Splitter placed first at the Woodlin meet in the category of poetry with the reading of "Prior to Miss Belle's Appearance." Angela Fuqua received a second place at Woodlin in drama for "The Last Rung on the Ladder." Mike Lening placed fifth at the Tribune Speech Meet in prose with the selection of "Drowned Man." Trina and Randy Barnes also did well at meets and presented speeches to classes.
Putting Together A Winning Combination

Mr. Orrin Oppliger
Superintendent

Don Lening
President

Floyd Barnes
Vice President

Delmas Beaman
Secretary

Carol Shalberg
Treasurer

Dick Scott
Member

Arlea Stasser
Secretary

Toni Rorex
Secretary
Officers for 1987-88 were:
Gwyn Woelk - President
Mike Lening - Vice President
Michele Hopkins - Secretary

Woelk heads Stuco

Activities approved.
The teachers and administration attended the Southeast Colorado BOCES Educational Conference in November. They updated the science and math curriculum. A highlight this year was the Christmas Concert directed by Mrs. Swartz. This year's first grade class was one of the largest classes Mrs. Reinert has had in several years. Mrs. Carney has enjoyed using of the computers. Having current events class competition was Mr. Reazin's way of keeping up on current affairs. The faculty enjoyed the King's Daughters Banquet.
Typing I and Keyboard were taught by Mr. Rathbun this year. Ms. Heeren was the Stuco Sponsor. Mrs. Southard led her speech group to fifth place. Miss Beesley enjoyed teaching her first year at Plainview. Mrs. Tuttle supervised the preparation of the annual. Mr. Palmer taught shop. Miss DeCamp enjoyed being the role model for the sixth graders. Donald, Cora, JoNell and Skeeter drove the buses again this year. Skeeter made the activity bus lively again this year. Terry kept the buses running and Virgil kept the halls shining. Cora and Sharon fed all the hungry students.
Eighth Grade

During the year the eighth graders were busy at all times. Sports as well as doing their homework took up much of their time, although graduation was a very important event.
The seventh graders' year was full of fun and exciting activities such as football, volleyball and their money-making projects.
Sixth Grade

The sixth grade this year was in a self-contained classroom in the elementary school. However, they participated with the junior high in activities. The class traveled to Lamar to enjoy a "night-out-on-the-town." They enjoyed dinner at Cow Palace and then went roller skating.

Philip Butler
Jodi Earl
Stacey Harris
Kevin Lening
James Lopez
Jim Specht
Curtis Teeter
Rhonda DeCamp
The junior high pep club had six girls and two cheerleaders. The two cheerleaders were Kamille Schneider, eighth grader, and Tonya Reazin, seventh grader. The girls had fun cheering the boys to victory in basketball as well as football. The sponsor for the pep club was Rhonda DeCamp. Tonya and Kamille enjoyed the DCA workshop they attended in June.
The Plainview Junior High girls had a very good season this year. The girls were a very young team but still showed a lot of poise. Two eighth graders, four seventh graders, and two sixth graders made up this year's team. The girls played in the Eads Tournament and brought home the consolation championship. Plainview finished the season with a 5-5 record. Losing only two people off the team makes next year look real promising.

Stacey Harris, Melanie Richardson, Kristina Specht, Coach Vern Rathbun, Kamille Schneider, Tonya Reazin, Trish Lening, Donna Specht, Jodi Earl

Good bumping was a key to the girls' success this year. Stacey Harris and Trish Lening shown bumping the ball.

Eighth graders Kamille Schneider and Donna Specht had to be the leaders this year. Far left-Kamille Schneider makes a good bump. Left-Donna Specht anticipates the ball.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genoa-Hugo</td>
<td>15-8, 15-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>3-15, 11-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>10-15, 10-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>11-15, 15-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa-Hugo</td>
<td>5-15, 15-13</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-12, 15-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>15-9, 15-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>15-5, 13-15</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>8-15, 15-5</td>
<td>11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclave</td>
<td>16-14, 15-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSER'S GARAGE & AUTO SUPPLY, INC. Tribune, KS
The Plainview Junior High boys were very competitive all year long. Although they came up short on wins, they showed a lot of determination and hustle. Eleven boys competed this year under new head coach Vern Rathbun. They will be returning seven people to make a very strong team again next year.
The junior high girls season started off hot as they won their first three games. After that their season was filled with ups and downs. The girls ended their season with a respectable 7-6 record.

Left to Right: Melanie Richardson, Tonya Reazin, Kristina Specht, Kamille Schneider, Donna Specht, Coach Rathbun, Tricia Lening, Jodi Earl, Stacey Harris
This year the boys were led by five experienced eighth graders. This proved very helpful as they had a chance to prove themselves early. In the Knights of Columbus Tournament the boys lost their first game, but came back strong to take the consolation trophy. The boys didn’t have luck on their side in the league tournament as they lost back to back games and ended their season with a 7-6 record.
The junior high competed at Walsh, Holly, Tribune, Burlington, Granada, and League where they received several track medals.

800 Relay-2nd-James Lopez, Joel Woelk, Lynn Scherler, Lonnie Teeter

Ryan Murdock-200

Donna Specht-6th-long jump

Tonya Reazin-3rd-high jump

6th graders take a rest

Chad Tuttle-50

Kamille Schneider-5th-long jump

Jim Murdock-200

Lonnie Teeter-High Jump-1st

Coach Rathbun
On March 8, twenty-five Plainview students traveled to Lamar for the Arkansas Valley Science Fair. Plainview did very well. Eight Plainview students placed. Kevin Lening placed third in junior high biological science.

Tricia Lening and Lonnie Teeter placed second and third in zoology for Plainview. Lynn Scherler received junior high overall reserve grand champion. Patrick Kelley and Randy Barnes won second and third in physical science. Sherry Teeter and Tom Scott placed first in health/behavioral science and botany, respectively. This qualified them as well as Lynn for state.
Fifth Grade

The fifth grade went on several field trips. Some things they saw were an art show and an oil well. They did a play for their parents and the elementary students.

Hiding Easter eggs!

Playing on the computer

Candis Butler
Brad Hallock
Peter Hamer

Christi Scherler
Catherine Coffey

What are you reading, Peter?

Want some more eggs?
The fourth grade learned a lot this year. They learned all about the states and where they are located. They enjoyed getting to work on the computers.

Fourth Grade

Trip to Sunny Ridge School House

What a group!

Spring Concert

43
Third Grade

The third grade class had an exciting year. They learned to work the computers. In science they learned to classify plants and animals. The class enjoyed ice cream sundaes at the end of the year.

Shannon Butler
Josh Harris
Brandie Miller
Krystal Specht
Brian Swartz
Jenny Woelk
Susan Greenfield
The second grade had fun this year making silhouettes of themselves. The class got to do a lot of painting this year. They also put on a play "The Shoemaker and the Elves." They also learned fun games on the computer.
First Grade

The first grade had a lot of fun in the track meet this year. They all participated in the Christmas and Spring Concert.

Amanda Bond
Ethan Harkness
Frank Heeren

Evan Hopkins
Peter Lopez
Matthew Miller

ReLeana Parker
Tiffany Reazin
Aaron Schroeder

Jay Stum
Curtis Swartz
Jerry Teeter

Katie Williams
Phyllis Reinert
The kindergarten had a busy year this year. They were all very excited about starting school. They met the letter people and had a lot of fun-filled activities. They also made an igloo out of milk cartons.
Elementary Wins Numerous Awards

Coach Palmer records winnings.

Bret Harkness - softball throw

Michelle Richardson - 50 - 1st

James Lopez - 100 - 3rd

Tyrell Fickenscher - SB throw - 5th

We've all had a good day at the track meet.

5th and 6th relay - 1st

Brandy and Jeana run well.

Candis Butler - 200 - 1st

Laurie Butler - 200 - 1st

Jayne Earl - 50 - 1st

Heather Stasser - relay - 3rd

Kindergarten girls take a break
Larry and Curtis run the 50

The next event for everyone is ...
Crowning the queen

Rocking with "The Heat"

Barb Beaman and Kevin Rink have a good time.

Dancing the night away

Spreitzer's and Rathbun's get down.

"I Never Thought That I Could Love"

Prom Royalty

Paul Splitter

Synda Ropec

king

queen
Junior - Senior Prom 1988

Servers - Ryan Murdock and Kamille Schneider

Looking very suspicious

Laura Beaman and David Lehman

JoDell Wilson and Jim Rogers

Mike Lening and Cori Howell enjoy the dance.

Let's party hardy!!

Shane Schneider and Michele Hopkins

David Walker tells how it is.

An excellent banquet

Poem
To The Seniors

Another year goes passing by
Another Prom is here
To some this brings a joyous smile
To others, brings a tear.
For four years you have tread a path
From dawn to setting sun
But now the path gets steeper
And the climb is just begun.
We're very glad to know you
We'll miss you when you've gone
And to the class of '88
We dedicate our Prom.
Eight Kinders Promoted

Jayne Earl

Tyrell Fickenscher

Jeana Schroeder

Brandy Shalberg

Bret Harkness

Stephanie Ebert

Justin Murdock

Joshua Richardson
Eighth Graders Graduate

Ryan Murdock  Lynn Scherler

Kamille Schneider  Donna Specht

Lonnie Teeter  Jay Wilson

Ushers-Tricia Lening and Chad Tuttle

Joel Woelk
Graduation

Valedictorian Gwyn Woelk

Salutatorian Barb Beaman

Ushers Michele Hopkins and David Splitter

Paul Splitter

Jo Dell Wilson

Gwyn Woelk

Randy Barnes
On May 13, 1988, eleven seniors graduated from PHS. Barb Beaman and Gwyn Woelk were National Honor Society members. Mrs. Janet Palmer, counselor, presented scholarships to Gwyn Woelk-Lamar Community College, Sheridan Lake Lions and SE Colorado Power; Barb Beaman Colorado Baptist University, Young American, Business Department and Towner Methodist Church; Mike Lening - Ft. Hays University and Kiowa County Honor Athlete; Jo Dell Wilson - Colorado Baptist University and Kiowa County Honor Athlete; Paul分裂er - Colorado School of Mines; Randy Barnes - L.G. McCubbin Memorial. Former graduate Trudy Howard sang "We Must Say Good-Bye" and "Leave You With A Smile." "Don't be too cool to be impressed" was the thought left by speaker Craig Scott who was a former graduate of PHS.
Philip Spreitzer, Teacher of the Year, is an individual who most students seemed to find themselves challenged by his classes. Mr. Spreitzer's classes are very exciting, interesting and even though his classes are tough, they are a lot of fun. His first reaction of Plainview was that it was very small and had no excitement. He felt it was going to be a big challenge. One thing for sure, his outlines for class will not be forgotten by all students for years to come.
Mike Lening and Barb Beaman were recognized as 1988 Mr. and Miss PHS. Both students were active in sports and scholastic events. Mike has been involved in football, basketball and track. Barb was a member of pep club and volleyball. Both athletes were chosen to the All-Conference Teams. They were scholastic team members.

Barb was the drum majorette and concert pianist. Mike was a member of the speech team and junior play cast.
Seniors Travel

To Florida

Raising funds for Florida
All Conference Basketball

Plainview Science Fair
Senior Carnival

Concentration!
Business Olympics
A New Cheerleader

Powder Puff Volleyball
Recognizing parents
A Special Retirement Award

Playing dressup games
Is that Synda?
Florida Bums
Getting ready to graduate
Can you dunk me?
Handling the money

Junior Play

Miss Spirit Award

Spirit Handkerchiefs

Singing at the Christmas Program

Are you a Bronco fan?

Working hard?

Are you having fun?

Plainview Science Fair

Children at play!!

1987 Homecoming Dance

bump ... set ...

1987-88

A Memorable Year

The Rowdy Junior High girls

How many ribbons?

Taking a break

Is that a new dance?

Some last minute instructions

Please don't make me listen!

Plainview Knowledge Bowl-third place

The hard working Publications Class

Jenny being serenaded

Who wants the ball?
Leoti West, KS
Tribune, KS
Selkirk, KS
Horace, KS
Kanco, KS
Sheridan Lake, CO

Best Wishes
For The Class of 1988
From

RON'S OIL
COMPANY INC.

We Deliver
Quality AMOCO Gasoline
Motor Oil and Diesel

Ask for Ron, Rodger, or Mike
at 316-376-4620

Box 145 West Hwy. 96
Tribune, KS

ROBERTSON DRUG
DRUGS - COSMETICS
PRESCRIPTIONS - SUNDRIES
GIFT ITEMS

316-375-4224
Tribune, KS

Tribune, KS

Pierce Lumber
Company

Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4641

Irl E. Pierce, Owner

J & L Auto Parts

"Big A"
Truck, Auto, and Paint Supplies

316-376-4356

Firner's Antenna Service

Professional MATV and Antenna
Uniden and Johnson
Commercial Radio Systems
Sony TV Sales and Services

316-376-4572
Sunflower Telephone Co.
TRIBUNE, KS
316-376-4444

Ralph and Carrol Young
Owners
316-376-4204
TRIBUNE, Kansas

Boot 'n Buckle
Name and brand clothing
for him and her!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TRIBUNE, KS
316-376-4228

S&G Quick Stop
Sandwiches-Gas-Beer
Ice Cream-Groceries
West Highway 96
TRIBUNE, KANSAS

Rickel, Inc.
Grain Merchants

Dan Hild
General Manager
TRIBUNE, KS
316-376-4257

SSG QuicK Stop

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FDIC

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
FULL SERVICE BANK

TRIBUNE, KS
316-376-4228
A.E. Smith Implement Company, Inc.
PHONE 316-376-4254

Manager

Sales and Bookkeeping

Parts

Hardware

316-376-4771

Shop

Set-up
Tribune, KS
316-376-4621
Lamar Community College

Undergraduate
Vocational Training
Continuing Education
Evening Degree Programs
Workshops/Seminars
Guaranteed Admission

"CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE FOR OUR COMMUNITY"